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not Dxrnley
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cried “

Come

to the fire, and

draw a tankard of

Jane, involuntarily.

Xne, go and
|Mti|.in hoi
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NVf.ln«a.layevonlliMl HU oi locli,

HU
He

that his love was

beyond compare, his head, is not to he sueeezed

voice wus sweet us bis song,

suid she

And

I

wan pure, and

What

gentle, and fuir,

is there to dislike in

at.

back yet. Did you ev

“I—

1881.

NO.

5.

that

it

”

new had

Scarcely," returned

“

I don’t

Dollar amp Fifty Ckmtb per Akkum.

,

James weather?"

Durnley ?”

thought that he wasn't far wrong.

now such

Ok e

king.
was her duty deliberately uttered by a bystander.
When the constable entered, all
“I
have
just
heard
it
from
Mrs.
under the present circumstances, to
faces
were turned toward him. Sevperforn it; SO she qujetly made up Armstrong’s own lips. They were
eral voices spoke, but Sir John's rose
her mind to the task, and requested at her house lost night quarrelling
ubovc^he rest.
her mother to call her at the neces- and contending, and she knows he is
“ Well, constable, what news ?
.
the murderer."
sary hour in the morning.
“Ronald Payne!" echoed the “He’s in tin* lock-up, sir.” wax
They were highly respectableand
Mr. Sam Dodd’s reply ; ” and there
respected people, Robert Armstrong crowd, with one universal accent of
he’ll be, safe and sound, till the
and wife, though not moving iu the surprrse and incredulity.
“ As God is my Judge,” cried the crowner holds his quest/’
sphere exclusive to gentlefolks.Jane

MrsArmstrong. neverthelesssaw

" Jane/1 rebuked her mother, " you managed to sprain hell ankle to&
mu451
at Ma««)Hic Hall in regiilur He came to Uie bower of her I love,
are very obstinate to persist iu thif night, and cannot stir i step" she
EvcMi„B8,o»
Twanging hU sweet guitar,
dislike of a neighbor, A wealthy explained. “ An unluckj time for it
I .11/ ••Hi ll
He culled her iu eong Ids snow while dove,
,,rA.fl ‘»K , T|K.,^K Woop, Ht-cV.
n went
young mnn, with a long lease of one to happen, for onr ind
His Illy, his fair, bright star.
ud
is not
home
ill
three
days
agi
of the best farms in the county over

!.»•»*
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know that there is come.

“

As

Irodo |)omf from ibv

been brought up well. Perfectly

unhappy young man—

conversant with all household duties, also present—

for

(To tk Continued.)

he was

“I am innocent

of this
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respects deed! "

her education in other
moon anything particularly to dislike in fair, I thought the wind 0|uid not be
“You have long been Opon ill Niles proposes to have a brass baud
would scarcely have disgraced the
him,” hesitated June, “but I cannot higher, hut it gets Nvrsc CYery
wus high,
terms,” retorted tliu before-mention- Tho Milford fair took place tbit
first lady in the county— for it must
And sweet wus the love-Trorn strain
liour,*
see what there is to like.”
ed
bystander— and it may be re- week.
“ You -have Leon to the fair, he remembered that education then
Till the night caught up each tremulous
“ Don’t talk foolishly, hut go and
a
__ *
i..«A
_
mill
Itur na- marked that be was an acquaintance
i\r7 llobcrimiu At t lmui|»lln.
sigh,
- The Tawas brine company struck
was not what it is now— and her paopen the door,” interposed Mrs. then ? ”
of
Payne’s
;
bad
never
borne
anyAud echoed each sweet refrain.
brine
at a depth of BOO feet.
rents could afford to spend money
Armstrong. M Yon hear the knock- “ Yes. I had a heavy lot of stock
pSTBICXANS & SURGEONS,
thing
but
kind
feeling
toward
him.
The iron horse now snort s and
to sell. I saw Mr, Armstrong there ; upon their only child. Amply she
ing."
Yet
now,
so
gratifying
is it to the puffs in and about the village, of
0fllt,„„Mu,1.8rMOv;irHolnu:,.,ryHe told her lie loved her, o’er and o’er,
repaid them by her duty and effec
June made her way to the house he was buying, I think."
With passion in every word,
vain display and pride of human na- Ontonagon, V.
“I wish he would make haste lion, Ons little matter only did they
In songs that I hud heard before,
door, and withdrawingthe chain aud
CHEI.SKA, MICHIGAN.
ture to be mixed up with one of these
The hand toiuwMJjcnt in connecdisagree upon, and that not openly.
Aud sweeter ones never were heard.
holt, a rush of wind, a shower of rain, home," was Mrs. Armstrong'sjinswer.
tion with tho .en awe* county fair
public
tales
of
horror,
ho
suddenly
v 0 4-r,
“ It is not a desirablenight to be out Very indignant was Mrs. Armstrong
takes place today.
And — was I Jealous! Well, scarcely, and a fine-lookingyoung man sprang
at Ronald Paym/s presuming to look became his vehement accuser. “ Mrs.
M.
in together. The latter clasped Jane in.”
Rev. E. Harvey, of Holly, was
no;
Armstrong says that you left her
H.
“A pretty prospect (or going to up to her; and exceedinglysore did
i> mf'f I »T7
married
to Miss Flora Godfrey, at
round the waist, and— if the truth
I wus glad to hear his lay ;
house bickering at each other ; and
she feel with Jane for not checking
ponnrrly will. P C. H>;w*l.unM,M. D- i I even echoed him, soft and low,
Worcester
market
to-morrow
l ” obHattlu
Greek,
on the 2fith.
must he told— brought his lips into
0 i) H , ..r U-'llk* Creek.)
this presumption, Hut she could she heard you assert, before ho was
When he sung what l wanted to a iy.
served
Darnley,
A newspaper Is to be established
contact with hers.
Niirons oxhi |n.i*rur tl.fipalnM extnuv
urge nothing against Ronald, ex- present, that you hated him, and at Helluire,the new county seat of
“
Hut
need
you
go?"
“
Hush,
hush,
Ronald,"
she
whis1 on
wished he was a thousand miles Antrim county.
cepting that he wus a poor, rather
BOOR- OVER IIOI.MK’B IMiV OOO..H .TOH^ For while he stood ’nealb the window sill,
“ I shall go if it rains cats and
pered
; “ my mother is iu the hall
Binging my darling's charms,
I ttKI.hKA.MU
I U *»
than a rich man, and that the farm away."
Union hall, Kalamaaoo's remoddogs,” was tbs gentleman’s reply.
alone} what if she should hear l”
l sal in the parlor, dark and still,
“That is all true,” answered Ron- eled place of amusement, has been
he rented was regarded as an unpro“ I will fasten the door," was all “My business to-day was to sell
With the girl that ho snug iu my arms—
ductive one. His pretensions created ald, turning his clear eye to the re-opened to (he public.
itothet.
the answer she received. And June stock— to-morrow it will be to buy,”
crowd, who now began to regard
Holly and tho country immea
IV very
J ill-feeling
WWW - *» towards him in
And what in thunder did I have to be mad
disengaged
herself,
and
walked
Jane
entered
with
the
silver
tankhim with doubt. " We were bicker- diately lurrouning it have sent l>I,n a
i: ii
MrsMflftm
strong's
mind;
for
she
be
about !
towards the boll.
ard, its contents foaming above its
ing one will) the other at Mrs, Arm- 700 into the burnt district.
and produce dealers,
ieved, that but for him, her daugh-----o Who is* it?” asked Mrs. Arm- brim like a mountain of snow, and
ter would consent to marry the strong’s last night; not quarrelling, The Wei tern Michigan fair at
strong, us her daughter reappeared. placed it on a small, round table beOil ELS
1IUI1’
but.tulking at each other; but no ill Grand Rapids is being well attended,
wealthy James Darnley, and so be“ Mr. Durnley? ”
tween the two young men. They sat
words passed between us after we and there is a fine display.
Why,

lie

sang and played

•*

till (lie

\

flm
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Roland Payne," answered

“ It is

WHR, HKNRir WOOD.

June, in a timid voice,

come

there, sipping the ale occasionally,

mistress of his splendid farm.

Before

it

was light the next morn-

left

Minute Grimm, aged 13 years, fell
dead at Hay • City while running

the bouse. Wo walked peace-

ably together, and I left him at bis
ing, Jane left the house with her
home from school.
own door. I never set my eyes upon
words passed continually between
milk-pail.
Only
the
faintest glimThe Jackson Knights of Pythias
- t'UAPTKIt I.
Drift, sold on all H"1
very short tone, “(let those shifts them. Durnley was fuming at the mer of dawn was appearing in the him afterwards until I saw him here
excursion to (’hicago on the 27th
Touus of llmopc.
It win it wild, boisterous evening of your father's, Jane and look to evident preference Jane accorded to
took 448 people into thatfity.
east. There was no rain, and the with you, IJlug dead.”
lit (lie commencementof winter. the buttons ; there they He on the his rival, and Payne fretted and
Words
of
doubt,
hints
of
suspicion
wind had dropped to a calm ; hut it
The total receiptsfor the fire sufxv Tim |,l»»v» <il' llio *>ii*i‘' ,,r
The wind, howling in fearful gusts, sideboard. And light the candles; chafed at Darnley’s suit being favored
wus a cold, raw morning. Jane ran through the multitude, headed ferers by the Port llunm committee
nuiiianx
nxiiix '-v
•wept the curt!) us with u whirlwind, you cannot see to work by fire- by Mr, and Mrs. Armstrong. They
IlHlilc in 11.1. n.ll«»l. i.l Ol llM lr
wrapped her wolleu shawl closely by the contumacious bystander; and up to Tuesday were it 20,505.(15.
booming uud milling with u force light/’
did not quite come to a quarrel,but
Ronald Payne’s cheeks, as he listenI'orkoiiol IM»I«, l"u^''l
A Rig Rapidji man. felt so had
round her, aud made good 8|>eed.
HRIllMlt «•»> lMMt seldom met with in nn inlund counit wus little short *of it, ami when
about Garfield's death that he stole
ed,
burned
like
lire,
“ How arc you, Mrs. Armstrong ?"
The field in which the cow-sheds
tho black cloth he needed to make
ty. The ruin descended in torrents
||l)l(\ COlHlllSViMY.
they left the house together,it was
“ How can you think I would have
inquired the young man, iu a cheerwere
situated was bounded on the
nn
outward show of his grief.
— II -.uttering aguinst llie window-punei,
in anything but a cordial humor,
a hand in so awful a deed 1 ’’ he inMoplM Lonned «« l irsi-nAss se- espeeiully uguinst those of u aolilury ful tone, iib ho entered and seated “Jane, what can have become of left by a lonely lane, leading from
Mortice H uttnr i, a prominent lum“ Can you
Himself on the opposite side of the
the main road, It branched off in dignantly exclaimed.
mu
, , „
berman
of Lmlingtou, has sustained
curiiy,
Kai^*
furm-house, situated several miUi
your father?" exclaimed Mrs. Armvarious directions, passing some of Jock in my face and believe me cupu very serious injuries by means of u
largo fireplace.
fireplace. “What
awful
|»rge
»nui an awmi
laguraaco oa Ea-ia a^.d C.^y from the city of Worcester, In a
^ I nm unt deficient in strength, strong, as the door closed upon the the farm-houses. Jane had readied Lie of committing murder ? ’’
falT from an elevated position.
. Property Effected.
it seemed a battle between the
as
J could do to two young men. ” It is hard upon
“
Faces
don’t
go
for
nothing,
sir,”
hut it was much as I could do to
the field, and was putting down her
Rev, S, P. Leo, pastor of tho Five
Vl'iS l
and the rain which should treat the
ten o’clock, How late it will be for
keep my feet in coming across the*
milk-pail, when a strange noise on interposed the const able, Samuel Lakes, Lapeer county, Methodist
him to go to Wilson’*! He will
house most roughly, and wind had
church, died suddenly yesterday
Q.R.WHteut- « »
v M l’',“ '
the other side of the Hedge, caused Dodd, who had come bustling up
land."
morning. His remains will he taken
have, as it is, to knock him up; for
Hie best of it, It roared in the
and heard the accusation made
« Ah " said Mrs. Armstrong, plyher to start and listen.
to Mt. Morris for burial.
chimneys, it shook the old guides on ing her knitting-needles with great the man must have been iu bed an
A violent struggle, as for life or “ we don’t take ’em into account in Jackson county people persist in
omco with I',
r A
the roof, hurst open the chamber energy } “ you would have been bet- hour ago.”
Aimiurong
*
death, was taking place. A voice these matters. I’m ufeard, sir, it’s using the track of the M. 0. It R»
Cin:i>Hi, M*‘
i*
casements,and fairly unseated the
Now, it is. universally known that that was Certainly familiar to her, my duty to put the ’unouffs on you.” for pedestrian purposes. 0. It Thurter at home/’
weathercock from its perch on the
farmers
in general, oven the most twice called out “ Murder,” with a • “Handcuffs on me!” exclaimed .manr.of near Grass Lukov tried it- “ Home is dull for me now," was
COMPANIES
this week and was fatally injured.
barn. The appearance of the dwell- lie answering remark of Ronald itrady, have an invsidt iblf pPOpfUllfaf thriek agony/- Hut heavy blows, Ronald iqusionately.
UKPIIMKM * » ttv
ing would seem to deuuto that U be* Payne. « Tffl winter my poor mother to
U1 to one temptation— that of seeminglyfrom a club or other foro You may be wanted, sir, at the
M. G. Thompson has been arrested
TimibiiU
Renew:.
— »—
A
longed to one of the middle class of was alive to bear me company, but taking a little drop too much on fair midable weapon, soon silenced it; orowner’s quest, and perhaps at an- at Chicago on a charge of stealing a
t'i.ur.i
valuable horse in Knlumaioo county
llmnfi, ui’ XfiW 1 urU,
agriculturists. There was no finery this winter I have no one to care or niarket night, Mr. Armstrong
]| Jll’i ni
and some one fell to the earth amid other tribune after that. It is more a few days ago— shipping the animal
ll.t i1.,*
4 non non
t.(ii about it, inside or out, but plenty ol
than my ofiice is worth to let you be from Bout h Haven to Chicago.
Las not wholly exempt from this moans and groans of anguish.
I'mliM Wu'r'h’ *
A nu.'itim, ip'. a.
substance, A large room, partaking •• Go up stairs, June, and see if 8u- failing, though it was rare Indeed
“Lie there, and bo still!” hurst at large,”
Flavius Garfield, of Jamestown,
Ai 11. II D u .1. *
4,iMin
“ Do you fear I should al tempt to Ottawa county, is the only brother
partly
of
tho
parlor,
partly
of
the
win has dropped asleep,”interruptedthat he fell into the snaro. Fora forth another voice, rising powerfully
t'.tis Assm-iuiiiHi,
t, i. tiur VoaH'flW. Mam »"rtl hall, aud somewhat of t4te kitchen, Mrs. Armstrong, who did not seem twelvemonth,at least, had his family over the cries, “ What 1 Jon are not run away " retorted Ronald.
of the late President,He is a farmer
I'.ifA. i. Mg it.
“ Buch steps have been heered on, whose .highest ambition in life apwas the general sitting-room i and in to he In the most pleasant humor. uot seen him the worse for liquor; finished yet 1 I have laid in wait for
m- 1 k nimi M,T In inwun i» . u'‘,M
pears to he to. grub out uncomfortable
this apartment, on this same turbit- “And na you will have the beds to yet, as ill-lnok would have it, ho came ye to a pretty purpose if ye he to es- sir,” answered the constable ; “ and
mlwa. *. Uhui ill "«»e itu #u eumiV'ti'l'
living from the soil.
Icut Friday oveniilg, sat, knitting by turn down to-night, you can do in on this night stumbling and stag- cape now,* One I two 1 th.ree ! aud my oflloe is given me, you see, to
Before young Mr. Quiglev, of Sandgoring, his legs reeling one way and June shuddered and turned sick as prevent snob.”
fire-light,a middle-agedlady, home- llul|
\
\V, UtiRHi
stone, Jackson county, hitched his
Jane rose and departed on her er- Ui, head Hying another, llow lie she listened, for each sentence was /The idea of resistance rose irre- horse up to a cart without using
ly, but very neat, in her dress.
|» I , \ I I H I’ ,
“Kugh!”. she shuddered, as the
got home was a mystery to Mrs, followed by a blow upon the ?*»»• sistibly to the mind of Ronald holdlmcK straps he was a handsome
l^Kit.K vkh W. II Iti n&Cft'aHrfttif
wind roared aud the rain dashed “And lonely my home is likely to Armstrong, and to himself also, truto form, Tho voice was totally Payne. But his better judgment youth, When Hm horse got through
(JtlKl HH V. Nlu n.
kicking, Mr, Quigley’s lace looked
au'aiust the windows, which were he,” continued Ronald, “ until I fol- when he came to his senses. As to strange to Jane — one that she had came to his aid, and he yielded to the
from the Old Country, Sold.
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” suid Mrs.

now one, now the other, but angry
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New Restaurant

only protected by inside

;

lew good example and

.

mu

marry.”

making him (mmprehend that an no- never heard
lieuru in
in her
nui life— and shock
“what a night it is 1 I wish to good“It would be the very thing for cideut had befallen Busan, and that
uiMPtiemv lift, mingle.! with the
h
D HAUIUNG roN wmUd rwprrt; ness Robert would come home.”
vnu Mr Fay lie,” replied the lady in oonswtuenoe, ho was wanted to go words.
S, fully nnuu'ltx* <« UHHnltiU'i^iU*‘jj
and tell some of their out-door wen
Laying down her knitting, she ft Why don’t you set about it
Ere silence supervened, Jane, halt
rii'wn slid .i.' '.iiy, ii.«i '«
«
1
wish
1
dare.
Hut
1
fear
it
will
to
be
at
the
house
early
iu
the
worn•tu petted with horror and fear, silentimbed the logs together on the
"r/ot“J.UHft“w.'Vft 'hi
icurth, and was resuming her em- ake time and trouble to win the ing_it was not to be thought of. All ly tore her thick shoes off her fed,
shutters

O

r

SK£At!WKA,SSt ployment, when a quiet,
JMlilcUttl
Mich, T looking apparently two-midsensible-

U

v.t l

C'lieUeu.

girl,

1

wife I should like to
ft

have.”

.

constable, who was calling on those

.

^

•

like a beefsteak,

A lad named McPhall, of Vernon
township, ''Isabella oouaty, came out
of D, Aliens
orchard a few
ago
‘
“ - days
------with a charge of shot in his body.
III.
“ I resign myself to olronmitanoes,' It is supposed Allen did the shooting, but at last accounts lie has uot
was his remark to the officer, “and
been arrested.
..

......

»

i

wound him to help U. seouw. him ill
Wins'a uamt—
tho king’s
name— ’Hood
good old George

lit ‘

‘

’

‘

them where they wore, iu will not oppose your performing The Maywood brothers, editors of
what is your apparent duty. Yet,
agitation, and stole away on the
the Huron Tribune, of Had Axev

that could be done with him wn. to leaving

There’s a great deal of twnbft in get him np-atairs-a feat that was at her

clothes oh! believe me” ho added earnestly, where entirelyburnt out by the tire.
“ l am entirely innocent of this foul Th© paper for the last three weeks
not beautiful,but there wus an air of |‘e bad ones, they are as plentiful
about her, 'so that not a sound should
H This 1. pretty luvawe.s,Jane
fina been issued foam the Huron
truth and good-nature pervading blackberries. There have Weu two cried the indgnant Mrl Arm'^ f' betray her presence to those on the deed— as innocent us yon can la*, I (’aunty News oftlce, Port Austin,
repeat that l never saw James Darnthem, more pleasing than beauty,
kindly placed at their disposal.
m- three young blades wanting to be « You will be obliged to milk the other side, As she widened the disrou Youu
ley after I left hiuvat his own house
“Well, Jane,” said the elder lady, after Jane,” oontinned the shrewd cow. In the morning, now.
tance between hewelf end that fearMen down from the northern exlast night ; and, far from quarrelling
SUiifinS, M»ir.Dr©a»liiff, looking up, “ how does she seem
tension of the Jackson, l*ansing I'tArmstrong, "HM I put a slop « Milk the cows! ’ relnrned Jane. ful scene, her speed increased ; she
during our walk home, we wen* Snginaw railroad report, that the
flew, rather than rent and entered
B.eto (hen, at once, lor she is promised aghast at the suggestion,
now ? “
4fc
“ Her ankle is in lew pain, moth, *
« What else can be done ? Neither her father and mother’s bed-room to amicably talking over farming mat- belief that the ears would be running
to Cheboygan Indore the snow flies,
ters.
l .m pr*r..ad Iftdfta'l^di^*^er,” was the reply, w but it appears “ ’^Promised1 ’’ echoed
yon nor 1 can go to tell Wilson at Ml senseless on the floor,
is not warranted bv the facts as preWhen the constable had secured sented
clnw WRrMMh«» J^u(1 ’u#tu,lS4. (ov r to me that she is getting feverish
latter in the morning, when broad
by the condition of the work
ft Of course she is. Her father has this time of night, and in suoha
his prisoner in the place known as at present.
1
gave her the draught.
nromised her to Mr. Darnley ; aud a storm ; and the cows must he milked. daylight had come, a crowd stood
wh,
around the murdered man. The the “ look-up,"he made his way to
i msatnb it will
You can milk, l suppose
most unfortunate thing!
TnK Ft hit Rook kvi:h Puistkp*
Mr, Armstrong’s, intensely delighted
and bloody,
wretched sacrifice,” exclaimed « Oh, mother 1” was Jane’s re- face
moe was
was luuised
iMiuavv,
— v» and
......the
....... ’ v
, ... i
--The first book Her printed wai
ejaculated Mrs. Armstrong, “ Ben
head had been battered to death; at all the excitement and sti , and v„v ....... . It was -*’•
printed• ut Met*
jamiu at borne ill, and now Busan Payne, indignantly."Jane hates Uion.tn.nce.
*•
anxious to gather every tK»ssible gv>s- between the year U40 aud 144o, by
| « j ask if you can milk ? ” repeated but there was no diftloultv in recogmust get doing some of his work, urn.
Gutenberg, the inventor of the art,
Mrs. Armstrong, impatiently,She nising the features of James Darn- sip about it, true or untrue. Such
that she has no business to attempt
o Mow do you know that ? ” deand
Fan hi, wbofumtehrd thefnttdsr
an event had never happened in the
was by for too much pptout to speak ley, His pockets were turned inside
For a long time after it had been
aud falls down the loft, poor girt, am manded Mrs, Armstrong, sharply.
place since he was sworn in constaand hone for a conMnuaUon
, , ,
out— -they had been rifled of their
finishedand oflbred for sabs no |*orotherwise,
,t.e
“I hate him, too,” continuedthe
ble,
In
Farmer
Armstrong’s
hall son save the artists themselves, knew
“ I have never tried since I was a contents— and a thick knotted stick,
mul cftUl im'Hla
N,
„„t t».T« trusted toW.lsou? Ido excited Ronald. “I wish he was a
were gathered several people; Sir Row it had been accompli abed. The
child,” was Jane’s reply, w I some- Qovered with blood and hair, lay by
a ffSd aejuare
believe,” broke off Mr.. Arm.trouK, thousand miles
«
John Beabury, the landlord of that work was so astonishingand tho
times used to do it for pastime,”
his side. It was supposed he had a
manner of its productionso mysteri2S oeuU. Soulh
abruptly, »»d .uspeudmR her km L
^»>d the conversation continued in
and the neighboringforms standing ous that the printers were boUcred
UU!» Ills,!
Mich.
“Then my dear, you must do it heavy sum about him in his pockets j
Uog to i« tew ” Mt^|t>« M'*1
I u ine)r
their midst.
Ry the ignorant to t»e in league with
this strain uutR4n»*wtwro*d, ¥,hen
but all hail been abstracted.
howl, so th.t another loud knocking at the house once for use. It would he a mercy”
I oomiog.
Sir J*‘hn was an atfobte muu, and, the evil one. The Rible was in twoAud now came a question, flrtlt
continued the excited matron, “ if
one ceu soereely beer, but B souuds dooy was heard above the wind.
whispered
amongst the la altitude,
all the public homeland their driuk“
; r
to we like a how’s
^
“Allow me to open it,” cried Mr,
uow iu existence. The only copy
but repeated louder and louder by hap|Wneil that he
at, If. were »t tl>e M»oto of tho *».
“ I do not think l! * bor,c* -1?"
pointed high sheriff of Worcester-ju
United Sfates U ownwl hV
Payne, starting ups and a
turned Jsne. « U L wore like some
shire for the ensuing year, his name James Lennox, Ksq , of New York
stranger entered the sitting room,
one walking round to the house
having been the one pricked by the city, aud cost
“ How are you, Mr Darnley
1

mn

twenty, entered.
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ft Well, child, your ears are young
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take* sometime* in the coffee colored,
and, we doubt not. caustic liquid of the

PAYLOF

There l« no better place to »tudy hot- barn-yard; but which, probably,were
any ihin o.i ti»e far:n, and likewise no more to hi* taste, gentle reader,
there are lew ^occupation* iu whieh than yours, were a bed of oozy olay
botanical knowledge l* more UMiul convenient To prevent pigs rooting
than la farm nr- *Ev«ry cultivated up the pasture, Xyarioua modes are
plant and weed on the fa m has its auo]»ted: some jwirmg-Cff with a razor
history, comprlalngit* so<etiti!ioand the gristle ou the top of the nose, to the
oomutoa names. native country, uses, quick; others dividing
_ the Tigmycnt,
iw*d tho- puiUulLit hfilda in jthich nflvetre-uniteB.so
that the sinmt
the vegetableworld. If it he tnie that is powerless;others insert a ring.' The
..
** Kjivi trt Irnour Inttnp ntiifi In hn mnut n.tmmnn itml npr** knowledjfo is ijower,” then to know latter-plan Is the most common and perplants weit t* to give the cultivator the haps the most humane. Something unfower either to improve or destroy doubted must be done, as it is a bad
them. It is certainly strange that eo h:»b;t that rapidly grows upon them,
lew fnrtpers ever look noon, the subject and they do much iiyschiof in no lime,
in this light, or even feet the need of which it takes trouble and time to reany botanical knowledge whatever, pair. Buffon mentions that pigs root
while bun iling andoultivattegthe very up the ground in quest of earth worms
plants a -mil wh.ch the should know as well as bulbs.'and that the wild boar
as raucii or more than any ore else. It has a stouter snout, whether from
is tiu.j thal-we hage thmuaud* of farm- practice, or nature, than the domestic
ers who have raised wheaU coni, oats nog. and d gs deeper in a straight line;
and other kinds of grain ad their lives, whereas the tame sort goes at random
and have neve.; known that these plants every way, being obviously less dehad any other names except the vulgar pendent on .his na*al apprehension.
MM* employ’ll on the farm or in the There should be always a heap of cinmarkets; and while it is not absolutely ders, or burnt clnv, in a corner of the
Decenary that the cuulvator should stv, which you will see young, and old
know tho.r hot mical name* In order U* rooting about and cracking like walfa ae the ui snnro*sfuHy, this Is never* nuts* on oecadoti. They seem to enjoy
the O’* tlf startin' point In aenuiring it much, ami it docs them good in many
id pr«)j>- ways, correcting ac dity and conduc ng
a knowiyilgc of their history ant
uities. Merely growing a crop is not to their more rapid fattening by the
ail that a tanner should know a out it. carbon they swallow.
lor there is mhch more to bo learned
th»t may be both interestingand protltKcuiurkable Endurance.
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The Michigan Ceutral Railroad, with Iu
connectionsat Chicago, affords the most

Washtenaw & Adjoining Counties
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AND-

direct and desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-
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is
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our complete

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota,Da-

mil

UNPRECEDENTED

!

knowledge of the structure of
plants, how tney grow and why, the
form, an l different part* of their flower*: how new varieties are raised by
erQ**) ftjg and h\ bridizing— In fact*, to
know whv varietiesot corn' mix so read*
fly While wheat, oat* and peas do it seldom— would bo the opening of a new.
and advanced era In the IjVOS of the
• g'jBut maiodtv of Jarmerf.- Xb» vvidohuread b.diet in the transmutationof
one specie* «>f grain into another, or the
spontaneousgeneration of eerta n specie* of weeds could not exist among
men who know even the rudiments of
botanical science. Furthermore,a very
little bo au leal knowledge would protect the farmer from hundreds of swindlers who palm off upon him seeds and
plant* Which never existed, or which if
•they do exist, are wed known to the
' botanical student ns o d and worthies*.

H

is not, hotever. altogether in the
way ot profit that we. urge the study of
botany bv every farmer’s »on auddaugb
ter. for t 'cro l* a p’e

tsure in knowing

n thing when ton ^ee it which frequently brings a compensation equal in value
to iliflnr* and cunts, although not ex*
KOtlc in that form. Wfe are al*o indined to th ilk that a farmer who know*
Just how logo to wo k in order to cross
two variot le* of grain or vegetablesiu
hlf giirdt n. and ean recognize and name
the d* decent organ* in any Tower he
meets in Iu* daily labor*, win not only
take more intoro-t In Iu* work, but will
accomplish more and- do it better ami
with lu-s buddy fatigue Ilian it he. was
entirely Ignorantof w ch matter*.
It Is not a dlfhcult matter to obtain a
moderate amount of botanical knowlod re mi the •arm unaided by a 'en hcr.
Almost any of the common text book*
will a uomplLh t. o ta*k.
The ne .t thi ig after obtaining a
trca'lse on botany I* to prepare for coiloating s]»o dnum*, for there are few
persons who can r 'member the name*
and ch iracteri-fie*of the different
species from o o or two. brief o a ninalions, even with the l ook in hand. To
fix the names and ehnroetors in the
memory, as well a* to have the speci-

mens

at h uul for future use. it is noc-’s.

them In what i* called
an herbarium. Now, tli *. hei barium
may bon very elaborate a •’a'ror acheap
inry to preserve

nod simple one, but the ndv ee had bettercommencu in a simple way, arid
when Ids colleotlon is worthy of it.
change hi* *;«»• dmens, and put them up
in better stylo. To begn with, get
fomn ordinary In ter pa or. fiiolscap

tr. . I*.
1 IwlmiU* |>r .vlilf* bl'N*
sdfr wl'lr pwYoHnrbtrve* for -ntirryin;
plant*. ' n fe. trowel, etc., hut on the
farm them can he diqten ed with.
When the -pee men* of olantl to ho
preservedare ga'hbrod, they shouhl lie
in their most perfect oondit'on, ii*ually
when in full bloom, and if not too large
the root should he lo t attached to the
stem. A* soon a* eolloetbl, or before
thev have uSlt-’d or hee- mo dry, place
the gneclmens tietw. on sheets of paper
and add modorate pi e -mi re to keep them
in yood shape, a* well a* to expel the
juice*. Old n>w.*pa ier* will answer
for drving pa »»r*, luit thicker unsized
paper i* better, aUltough almost any
kind will an*wer ‘ h inge the paper*
daily,. or htive enough to ahownf ohangiug. Tftf'iigtho t r^t to dry aud be ready
for uso the 'oi owing
When the

who

will cheerfully
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CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STS
CHELSEA, MICH.

GEITS FURHISHIHG GOODS

WHAT WE
For HeiiN, Youths1, Boy*’ and Children*’ Wear.

BLACK, PLAIN COLOBS and FANCY
The many
w

hut

we have been engaged in hnsiness have taught ns
to buy. Your extensive paironnge is lo us a guarantee that our efforts to please have been in

years

THE RIGHT

just

DIRECTION.

[1i

OF GOODS, WE CAN

SELL AT MUCH LENN PRICES

SILKS

!

THAN SMALL DEALERS

Tsaa:

the proper

JACOBS
'Aim Arbor,

clotcbier.

treatment, and was
checked' before it reached*all part* of
x; n.-G LOVES
MITTENS
the burn. Alter it disappeared,the
process of decay went on until the jaw
and ehook-bi.no* and the skull on that
\V lei dm h not like entertainingcomjmny ?
side of the boa I wore laid ‘bare, 'Hie
"An always entertainingmagazine
front line of the burn extended from a
Hartford Ceurnnt.
point on the ton of the head. . passing
just, ha -k of the eve down by the corner
of her mouth to the chin, and after A MONTHLY MAGAZINE; FRESH,
the llcsh was removed the dry bonus
YABIKD, YIGOHOUS.
of the Jaw. cheek and side of the head
Tiiiikk
Dou.aiis a Ykaii.
a*qie .r< d a- it they had been scraped.
The injury oxtemled down on lu rneck.A^ ncw volume just beginning. Subscribe
and destroyedthe jugular vein and all
now.
the lac al. nerve* on that side. After
trssr* 1 Itlltl' f it l VM’
the erv* peln*wa* cured shecomp’a
x 11
1
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Pepper,

Teas,

Cinnamon,

Coffee,
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Cigars,

Cloves,

Tobacco,

Citron,

Sardines,

Nutmegs,

Fish,

Indigo,

Extracts,

Bird Seed,

Cheese,

U
9

Prunes,
*q
Ph

Powder, B

Bk.

u

« Butter,
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Starch,

Eggs,

to
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Snaps,

Mutches,

-V

Rmisius,

9llcli.

•Hominy,

Lard,

Produce,
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of nil kinds.
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Can’d Goodi,

Tapioca,

Candies,
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CHELSEA, Mich.
now

\Ve have

FURNITURE

in Stock

Line of

(iiic

—AND—'*

REPAIRED

f,,,d«sUrVlu)iJlJiitf.fnr .

it

SHOES

IPIIOLSTEREDand

„
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Ginger,

Cr’m Tartar,

A SPECIALTY.

—

CDOI) COBPAXY,
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1

SELL.

Allspice,

Mustard,

Buying Such Large Quantities

he lattir atliietion yielded, however,

!

!

Urns which ao.e- constantly ex- yem’s Mil .Hrilpiinu.hcgiuliing with the
i o. tod. Her .pulse remained normal,
Septimbei' numlH-r, to tlie ofllce iu Spring- EQUAL T'O NEW, AT REASONABLE
her appetite’good, and for tho past Ih id, Muss , etui by sending seventy-live
PRICES.
immtli she has been able to walk about cent* additional,or thiee ilolhirs and sevtho room or sit iu her rocking chair tho enty five mill* in nil, have the twelve minimost of the time. Dr. Maxwell has tars Tor the cur past sent him; making
been doubtful of her recovery all along, wij^li the twelve numbers for the year to
hut she ex rcsses a determination to come iwdniy liuir numbejH in nil. H'guget well, nml tv* she has t a>sed safely hir price, Hx dollars. Ask any one in
through her nfllletlonfor the pash two j whom you Intye confidence If this is not n
and a na|f months, her Indomitablewill i rate cluince. Brside* » large number of
may carry l or tlirmigh. Beecntly the short stories,these numbers for the pi^t
exposed bone* an < ear to have been yeur contuin.
Desirous of Reducing our Stock as much as possibleprevious to Inseriously a ’eeted by the heat, and are
THREE SERIALS.
FURNITURE,
ventory,
we offer for
30 DAYS our entire Stock (some 825.000)
beginningto show signsof decay. The
1. A serial story by Ellen W. Olney,
point of tho jaw-bone where it is at- running tbrougli six number*, entitled,
PRICES.
SPRING-BEDS,
inched to Hie temuoral is beginning to
{We and ihe Doctor "
crumble, and the doctor think* that the
nWiie of the very best stories wy have
I
outer table of thu^kull on. that aide will rind Ibr year*." “1 proving a clmrinmg
come
off.
The
one 4k- bone ha* drawn
mi
powerful
story
”
"They
are
n*
rejil
dw.
Mpeeimen* have become thoroughly awav from tho temporal and caused a people Iff whom we feel a hutimn illieretl."
LEAVE ORDERS AT
dried, fasten one specimen on each cavitv into which the finger can be in- Ellen W. Oiuey’s capital serials."
2. A series of six articles by Lieutenant
sheet of the fcmlseap. writing Ihe com- >erted nearly two inches. She live* on
•'mb rick Schwntka. U. 8. A., commander
mon and botanldkl tunte underneath, liquid lood entirely, and eats it with a ofthe
recent Franklin search expedition,
Black Silks, 45c to 83.50 per yard, tvell worth 25 per cent. more. One
an I adding the da^o (if eollection and lively relish. The wound presents a
Mammoth Dry Goods Store,
a torn l hi* own mid other experiencesand
most
g
lastly
sight,
and
how
any
one
locality if dosirab C. If. the specimens
Lot
Plain Colored Silks, recently sold at 87|, 81.00 and 81.25, all go in at
id vent lire* in the Arctic regions.
are merely fastened to tho sheet bv nar- ran live and enjoy good l.oalth under
CHELSEA,
Mien.
No
magazine
articles
have
appeared
75
cents
per yard.
row bands or slip* of paper laid over the circumstancesis indued a mystery. which are of more Interest to us ihitn the
Dr. Maxwell ha* been very attentive
them, they cun be readilv removed at
serle* of Folar Travels by Lieutenant Sellany future time, either to he replaced to the ease, and as none of tho family waika" “Extremely interesting." “Ehwere
able
to
properly
attend
to
It
he
bv new arid better ones, or changed to
specially seiisoniiblcat this time, when
Renl Estate for Sale.
dressed tho wound daily, and is. there- popular interest i* freslily awakened by
other | Hoor.
fore.
thoroughly
acquainted
with
it in
the departure of vessels in search of the CpTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
Now. the nnv'on in .eolloeting plants
Fancy Silks, Checks and Stripes, 100 Pieces to select from— 45 cents
may a*k: How am I to know their all tho stages through whieh it has exploring steamer Jeannette, whose fate is
Waxhtenaw, ss
passed.
Ho
ha*
strong
hope*
of
tho
to
85
cents per yard— cheap at 15 cents per yard more.
HU
Known.**
“At
this
time,
when
the
names? Truo, hut suppose he begin*
In the matter of the estate of Cora A'
at the bottom ofjjie ladder un i work* ultimate recovery of his patient. Ho spirit ol Arctic adventure is once more Roycc nml Royal G. Boyce, minors.
up •doM'iy, We will suupo*o he ha* n lias had Mr*, i’lattophotographedin thoroughly .aroused, those articlescome
Notice I* hereby given, That iu pursutwo positions, in each of which the art- with additional iulcresl."
hotana al trea'iso at hand, and start*
ance of an order granted to the undersigned
.1.
serial story in six Installments, guardttvn.of said minors, by tho Hon.
out for hi* liiNt p'aut. Let it bo a dan- ist has produced a perfect nut a most
delion. Now, if h'* look* in the index ghastly picture. lie is preparing a re publishedanonymously,entitled, “Mil- Judge of Pndiate for the County of Washred’s Caprice " N
poi;t of tho case for tho profession,
tenaw, on the sixteenth day of August, A.
for tho name, he will find it with it*
“Open* remarkably well." "The story D. 1881, there will be sold
if!' ut public venhotairml name, arid the reason win* it. which will no douM bring to light some
DON’T FAIL to eiamine. It will pay yon to go miles to see
is powerfully told." "The strong story ol
due, lo the liighci-lbidder, at the late realha* *U‘ li a n ime. Then lot him look new condition*under which a pa lent
“Mildred's
Caprice.”
“That
excellent
seCourier"loyce, deceased, in
for red clover in the same way. and can •••till .bve.’,--*l0Mi3t>i/te
rial of •Mildred’sCaprice,'"
he townsliip of Sylvan, m the County of
p’xihably ho w ll ho surprisedto find Journal.
Among the contributor* are included Washtenaw, in said State, on Saturday,
that the clover* are not “grasse*,”but
John Burroughs, Maurice Thompson, Ed- the eighth day of October, A. D., 1881, at
are closely adiud to the p<’a-e <»f our
—One tiling in the treatment of work ward Bellamy, II E. Scudder, Geo. M.
gardens. Then, stop .bv s’up. without horses in hot weather wo aro disposed Towle, Ernest Ingersoll, T. 8 Collier. ten o’clock in the forenoon of that day
tsubjict to all cucumhraitresby mortgage
ling more th in a leisure moment to deprecate,via.fthe custom of water- President I). C. Gilman, B. F. De Costa,
or otherwise existing nl the time of Hie
. now ami thornot moderatelv good her*
ing thorn three tiinca a dny end no A. T Bacon, Octave Thatiet,Rebecca Har- *a|c ail Ihe right, title and in lor** l of said
bariuin will bo m*de. The gnuumi more. It is simply cruelty on the part ding Davis. Mrs. Gen. Lew Wallace.Mrs minors in the following descrllMilReal
should not be overlooked,and If the of man towards his beast to comoel the Lizzie W. Champncy,Katharine Carring- Estate,to' wit : Situated iu the township
hoy and girl cannot go further than to team to plow or mow from early morn ton, Louise Stoctou, 8akl Wakamatz, of Sylvan. L’mmly of Washtenaw,and
preserve good soeounen* of tlmnthv, ing until noon, orfrom noon until night Elaine Goodnle.Dom Read Gondnle
Stale of Michigan, commencing n« the
If von have not seen GOOD COMPANY
red to s breliard gras*, and blue gras*. without all 'Wing it tho privilege of
Mitt beast corner of the west halt ofthe
setgj
twenty-five
cents
to
the
ofBct
in
}t will 1 it a commencement and will r« rushing draught It is In convenient
southwest Quarter of section one,, and
>
give them a good idea of how a large many times to water the team during Springfield,Muss., for the September ntim- thence north two degrees, west fifteen
c lie t on of t tie* ' useful plants look* ' the forenoon or afternoon, and .wo are tier, having n capital story of twenty pages chains and sfxty-two link* along the half,
wknii p iv served for sdlentlrto study, apt to think -tho time thus taken lost, by Constance Fenlmore Wiadion ; au at- quarter line, llienrc south eighty seven
tractive story of wen triages by Ellen W.
VVioD. uit*. rve. mil'iot and corn, in | t.^t, wlmn the farmers’ millenn hi m
tney; wn article on foe great Cottmt Ex* and one-fourthdegree* west thirteen
all thcl“ varieties,bein tg to the grass j comes, there will probably bo drinking
chains arid ninety links, thence south two
position tube held at Atlanta, by Edward
h’-foa him. hnd a gootlly numlior oi trougli* in every tiehl, supplied from
Atkinson, its originator; besides much degrees east fourteen clialns and eighty
link*, thence south eighty-nine and oneytvri *t.o* can Iu* torured in almost any some olovutcd si ring or fr6tn a running
else of interest. efejTlf afier examining
““
"« ““i ...... not forgeUlug t .at great
* stream. In the tuoauwhUe, timo “lost this number yon want to sulwcribe as half degrees cast thirteenchains and ninewe ghorhoou,
liu»bmvr of ignonvnt farmors, chats, n doing good, oven though it be in ho- above, you need send hut three doll.-t ran ml ty links along the w-ction line lo the place
cheat, or bv w hatever ' ulgar name it half oftlm dumb an mala, is well ••lost” fifly cents to thffSpiiiigfifld. Mass , office of hegbinuig, containing hvrnty-qne aud
may he known. Moreover, there Is — It may ho regained. Could they Elsewhere you pay lour dollars: he regu 14- tub acre*.
Also, the northwest quarter of the
more than one specie* o chess, which sneak it might t* to say that they hir price heyjg six. Art promptly. Adfew' farmers seem to know.— A’. Y. would like to bo treated, in the matter dress tfOOl COMPANY, Springfield,northwest quarter of section twelve, ex*
<;e|U twelve acres off from the west side
of Umea for fowl and Ur nk, somewhqt jjinM
•Suit.
thereof,containing twenty-eight acres of
as wo. -their wise mastere- are acciisland, iu Sylvan, aforesaid;
noa to treat ourscivot. —Aural A’cut
Pitta M allow lag in Mire and Rooting. tomec
Anjiust 10, 1881.
Yorker.
WANTK^t— I wish to purrhnscfor Paled
THOMAS S. SEARS, Guardian.
Pig* allowed to lie out upon a dungthe Use of the SeUobU of Hum' District.
heap, aa thsy do for tho heat, Are ant
—It is reported that Prof. Huxley is
to become si^abby and otherwise dieK’owt|« sea*
coming to the States on uu angling jK,n'V a)HI>S
e.vtHl. They should liave conifnrtablo
8 soneil Is sly WOOD, four feet long. Par- 0° b‘ y°ur Druggist for Mr$. Freeman' t
suu
cteat sums.
si ms. For.
for.'Us
MS a liooi
upon tour.
----and clean
libel upon
Aw ISntfonal7>y*s. For hrightness and
ties having such tvood to sell, please nodurabilityof color, arc unequalled.Color
r
y.p.WOOD. from 8 to ft pounds. DlYections In Eng—A bUch TwiTIn TJ»Ko
i. lily me.
U obtainable. Wallowingwe must re- , bug a Young lady apd she punched out
lish and German. Price; IS cents.
Cukukv, Sept. 10,1881.
g.raasabrh Yvhlch of tw;<.M***Uy he ; one of hi* cyn with her para*ol. *
.teal

^

GROCfcllS

JOE. T.

(iroi*

not purchase your tickets nor contract
your freightuntil you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

HATS, CAPS,

recover until oiq sipelus set in, and for
several day* she was again thought to
be at tiio point of death.

t'o.;-..Il«. i.1,.-•••ill .lirn'k.nml

correspond with Henry C. Wentworth,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent of

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

J

to

this Spring will find it to their interest t„

impart any information relativeto routes,

A remarkable instance of the tenacity
of human life and the possibility of
human endurance came under the notied of a CoUricr-Jou rruU reporteryesterday. There arc equally curious
ea«es on' r» cord where persons ha e
•mrv.ved dm-truct'onof parts of the
brain and enduring great physical privations, but this sceimf to be unique
and alono iu medical 'ahhal*. On the
even >ng of the I'd of hist April John
Platte, a molder at the Louisville- Mantel and Casket Foundry, returned to
h a homo, on the pike, just opposite the
lii'tilulc for the Blind, and found tiis
wife sitting in a chair, with the left
side of her fa e and head resting on the
hot stove. She wo* unconscious and
alono, and 'no one knew how long she
had been in teat position,but the room
was filled with the odor of burning llodi,
and a neighlHir was of the opinion that
her face had not been on the stove more
than au hour,' as she was seen in the
yard about that length of time previous
to her Jui*baud‘* arrival. She was
pla o<l in bed and Dr. J. W. Maxwell
was summoned 'o attend her, but uo
one entertained the slightest belief that
she would over speak again. The doctorfoimii that all the flesh on the left
>ido of her face, the ear and the scalp
to the top of her head, was cooked into
a crilp, and wu* ready at the least touch
to d on off. She remained unconscious
until the next day, when she rallied,
but was delirious for nearly a week.'
Healing application* wtjrt! made, and in
two or three week.* all the burned flesh
ho aimo loose from the bone* and was
taken off, and she complained of but
little pain. She seemed in a fair Way to

'1

Chicago with through express trains on all
Western lines. Ratos will always be ns
low ns the lowest. Parties going West

the Line, at Chicago,

able.

A

Central

trains make sure aud close connections at

i

f

etc. Michigan

koto, Manitoba,

30 DAYS

BOOTS

!

!

For the

SUMMER WEAR.

\

RE-MAKING
-OF—

Our stock of

fine

and SLIPPERS nn* complete, and Prices are Low.

COUCHES,

|

LADIES’

SHOES

GROCERIES
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